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Maintenance Strike
Idles Pennsylvania
•*• * *

Shutdown Hits Tour Set
T^ •
30 Million In US ~n
ByJ • Jbne

ress
Deadlocks

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - On sey, however, about 6,000 were
The Lima News Labor Day
he lllth anniversary of its first temporarily stranded when com- New York ,Tour will be held.
train the Pennsylvania Railroad muter trainmen of the Jersey
But, instead of the Pennsylshut down today for the first time Central Railroad observed Pennsy vania Railroad, now halted by a
n its history. Not a train moved picket lines on a route used joint- strike, holiday passengers will
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The111 to direct its chairman—Rep
over the biggest U.S. transporta- ly by the two lines.
make the trip on the Erie
[House
Agriculture Committee to- Harold D. Cooley, (D-N.Cj—to
strike-caused stoppage heightened There were fears that picketing Railroad.
day voted to stand firm in a bat- jlock any House move to accept
ts impact on eastern industry and might interrupt operations at
Arrangements were completed
the nation's commerce.
other facilities shared with differ- today for the switch. It will re- tle with the Senate over sugar the Senate amendments and prevent compromise negotiations unA midnight walkout by 20,000 ent railroads, including Chicago quire an adjustment in plans. egislation which earlier blocked
ess the Senate specifically relopes
for
.a
pre-dawn
adjournUnion
Station.
The
Burlington,
maintenance workers halted all
Those who wish to make the ment of the 86th Congress.
quests
them. Cooley said the adStar City in New York- Wednesday. They were operations on the 13-state, 10.000-' mlf Mobile & Ohio, and Milwau- tour despite the time change are
SOUTHERN BELLES — Miss Tennessee, 20-yearministration "is going to have to
The
Democratic-controlled
comcee
terminate
there.
asked to notify The Lima Ne\vs
en route to Atlantic City, N.J., for the Miss Amer- mile network stretching from Virold Jenny Smith (left) of Nashville, huddles with
mittee rejected a Senate-passed live with the present law."
ginia to Missouri. At least 30 mil- In New York, spokesmen for if possible.
ica
contest.
(UFI
Telephoto)
The sugar issue had kept ConMiss Arkansas', 18-year-old Claudette Smith of
lion Americans were affected di- American, Eastern and Allegheny
Those who cannot make the aill granting President Eisenhow- gress up most of the night as
rectly or indirectly at the outset. Airlines r-ported they were able trip under the circumstances er unrestricted power co prevent Democratic leaders strove to end
"bonus" imports of sugar from
Big-city commuters in New o handle all seat requests. Extra will, of course, receive refunds
the post-convention session. The
the
Dominican Republic.
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh equipment was alerted on flights for their ticket purchases.
committee's action held our little
It First defeated 19-11 a RepubHere's the new schedule:
and Washington were first to feel within the Pennsy area.
promise for a fast settlement,
lican
proposal
that
the
House
acDepart Lima Erie station on
the cancellation of 722 daily pas- Bus companies gave the same
though leaders were still hoping to
Erie Train 6 at 2:13 p.m. Fri- cept a Senate amendment to grant quit this afternoon, or tonight.
senger trains. More significant report.
the power under certain condiwas the impact on the industrial The Pennsylvania had experi- day.
Speaker Sam Rayburn called a
itions.
triangle of coal, steel and automorecess at 3:37 a.m. this morning
(See TOUR, Page 2)
I Then the committee voted 18 to after the adjournment drive col(See STRIKE, Page 2)
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo (UPI) province said 35 soldiers and a free run of the woods and biles if the strike continues.
rolling hills just outside—especial- 3 The Transport Workers Union
about
1.000
Balubas—men,
women
lapsed.
—The painted Bahiba spearmen
ly at night.
(TWU) said picket lines were get
Raybura's action followed Senof Kasai Province appeared today and children—have been killed in
fierce fighting around Bakwanga. 'There havs been DO prisonersting "good support."'
ate refusal to accept House limiFINDLAY — A Defiance refuse to be at least holding their own capital of Albert Kalonji's seceson either side," Currie said. ''
Train Hits Striker
tations on President Eisenhower's
" '•
..-J—- an— against -the- rifles,.machine guns
collection
company today
sionist
"mining
state"
in
southern
captives have been killed put-"of At Chicago, police reported
request for authority to cut a
nounced plans to compete with and, recoflless cannon - of .Premier -'
hand, both by the troops and by welder William Roundtree, 43
Kasai-' •
322.000-ton "windfall" sugar marthis city's embattled trash "haul- Pafrice Lumumba's army.
Reports from the strife-torn UPI correspondent Glenne Cur- the Balubas, according to the was injured slightly when he tried
keting quota for the Dominican
ers.
rie reported from Bakwanga that remaining white residents.
to halt a locomotive being shutRepublic.
The Robold Corp. move came
Lumumba's troops control most of "Both sides cut off the hands tled in the South Side Yards by
The House wanted to limit Eion the heels o£- an - attempt by
the town while the Balubas have of their dead adversaries and two supervisory personnel. Police
senhower to using such power
the Findlay Trash Haulers" Assport them as trophies on their said Roundtree tried to stand in
only after the Organization of
sociation to block the city from
belts."
front of the engine and sufferec
American States (OAS) invoked
signing an exclusive garbage and
economic sanctions against the
A TLN. detachment of 400 Tu- possible back injuries when it
trash collection contract."
Dominican regime of Generalisnisians is on duty in Bakwanga, grazed him.
w
City council recently approved
The
federal
government
was
simo Rafael Trujillo.
protecting
the
town's
hite
popuProbate Judge Paul J. Rockey
an ordinance authorizing the citylation
and
maintaining
order
at
But the Senate voted 62 to 17
legally
powerless
to
intervene
furunderwent surgery in Memorial
board of control to enter into the
the airport. There have been no ther in a 3-year-old work rules
to back Eisenhower's plea for unHospital yesterday but his ail- reports of white casualties in the dispute between the PRR and the
exclusive agreement. The private
restricted authority.
haulers immediately promised to
ment remained a mystery today. lighting.
With all other obstacles to ad.Transport Workers Union, a milipetition for a city-wide vote on
journment removed, Rayburn
His condition was listed as fair Currie said a few—perhaps 200 tant new entry into the railroad
the issue.
concluded that the sugar situation
—of the Balubas are armed with field which originally was organat the hospital.
Petitions to place the ordinance
was too snarled to permit any
others are ized in the New York subways.
rifles.
The
modern
Doctors, unable to diagnose his
on the ballot are now being cirr
well-armed National
pre-dawn agreement and ordered
Mediation
Board
case,
performed exploratory sur- fighting Lumumba's
culated. Approximately 1064 sigtroops with ancient muzzle-load- Chairman Francis J. O'Neill Jr..
the House recess.
gery.
Rockey
entered
the
hospital
natures%are needed, representing
The Senate, acting on minor
ing rifles, spears or bows and ar- scheduled a 10:30 a.m. e.d.t sesearly this week.
10 per cent of the Findlay vote
measures, continued in session
rows.
sion -with Irish-born TWU PresiCourthouse sources said Rockey
in the last gubernatorial electionuntil 4:23 a.m. c.d.t. and then also
"They are no match for . . - dent Michael J. Quill's negotiatwould remain in a groggy, condi- Lumumba's troops in direct comrecessed -until noon.
Deadline for filing the referening team.
tion for the next couple days. bat, but they are doing a lot of Quill himself said there was
Before the sugar deadlock dedum petition is Sept 16.
"All we can do is keep our fin- damage in night fighting,"* Currie little hope of a quick settlement.
veloped, the Senate and House
The Robold Corp., which appargers crossed and pray," an em- reported. "The Balubas seem to Working rules and the railroad's
polished off a batch of bills on
ently has the inside track in bidwhat their leaders had hoped
be better organized now, and will right to give maintenance work
ding for the exclusive right to GUY WILLIAM BRENTLINGER!ployee S3'd
certainly
keep
up
their
night
atcollect Findlay garbage and trash,
to outside companies were the is(See CONGRESS. Page 2)
tacks."
has been granted a private haulsues, not wages.
Congo troops overran Kasai last O'Neill said the meeting was
er's license and will open an ofweekend without opposition, and called to "see how tempers are
fice here next week.
were preparing to tackle the this morning.'" He said the pre"We accept the challenge.'" RoBelgian-led troops defending "in- strike negotiators were "extremebold President Harold E. Smith
dependent" Katanga Province iv close" and "we will pick up
said today, "and will compete
when the battle with the Balubas the pieces and try again."
with the Findlay haulers for the
Find Alternate Transportation
trash hauling business."
Guy William Brentiinger. 70,1.1 Lodge 5S5 F and AM, he was a started up at Bakwanga.
There
has
been
no
fighting
as
First reports from the East
i
member
of
Lima
Chapter
49
of
1S01
N.
Cole,
was
pronounced
Smith said the firm will charge
"competitive rates" and provide dead on arrival at 12:40 p.m.j Royal Arch Masons, a member of vet between Lumumba's forces Coast's major cities indicated
"professional services" for Find- Wednesday at Memorial Hospital.! Lima Council 20 of Royal and and troops loyal to Katanga's most commuters were succeeding
LACUNA BEACH. Calif. (A?)
in finding alternate transportation'
He retired April 15 from the! Select Masters. Shawnee Com- President Moise Tshombe.
lay customers.
—"Thc«e
people arc cra~v—what
Tshombe
went
to
the
former
mandry
14.
Knights
Templar;
to
work.
Rates and frequency of col- Lima Telephone and Telegraph;
makes them act this way?" said
lections will be announced •when Co.. where he was assistant to She member of the Lima Manage- Belgain army base at Kamina to- On the north coast of New Jercood ol' Me! bswi'dercd but still
the office is opened. Smith added. president
i ment Club. Masonic Immediate day to seek assurances from the
game hero of "Meivin Miller
The Robold president said his Born March 20, 1S9Q. in Perry! Relief Association, Lima Associa- U.N. troops who "neutralized" it
firm will collect trash only. since, Township, he was a son of Mr. lion of Commerce, life member Wednesday that they will not al"liut Tin 411712 :-> .~ee 'his thing
the garbage contract is now held and Mrs. William Brentlinger, de- of the Independent Telephone Pi- low Lumumba's army to use the
through, tien if it kills me." said
oneer Association and a licensed base airfield.
by another private hauler. The ceased.
HAVANA, Cuba (UPD — Prethe Peori.'i. 111., tractor factory
Defiance company will use the He was a member of Grace professional engineer and survey- #e was believed Jo fear that
mier
Fidel Castro's government
foreman who today officially bedie small detachments of Irish
r.
cily dump, as do present private; Methodist feiurch, past president or.
HOORAY
FOR
MELVIN
—
Mclvm
'Miller,
the
Peoria.
HI.
factory
foreman
.is
seized ihe Goodyear, i-arestone
Survivors
are
his
wife.
Inez,
at
and
Swedish
troop
holding
the
trash collectors.
of the Lima Lions Club, past dis-j
carried on the ?houiders of Marine Cflpl. Joe Gestson and La:runa Beach, c-ns th-s werk-iOTis; reicn as king
Rubber and United States Rubber
"Contrary lo public opinion," Lrict governor of the Uoras dub; home: two sons. Warren. HH Bel- base for the United Nations
companies' Cuban properties to- Calif, bartender Sescomb Shoaf (ric;hU after Miller's arrival in Los An^cics
His raucous, reception WednesSmith continued, "we S3]e no\ a j and past director of Lions Inter-; videre and Neil. Mansfield: three be unable to defend it against a
Wednesday. Miller was feted by Ge?ton <-nd his buddies after their meeting day went quite nrobrsbly would
determined attack by Lumumba's day. They had a total value of
large, wealthy corporation: 5n- national.
via Ion:; distance telephone a year ay.
(UPI Telephoto) have made seas-^nvfi poi:i:c:ar.s
about S30 million.
men.
A member of GarreU Wykoil (See VETERAN, Page 2)
DEFIANCE, Page 2)
3n case anvorc hasn t heard,
Meivin is the ordinary Joe whops
free week in Laguna dates to a
/any long-distance telephone rail
last Labor Day weekend.
On that now h ; Morlc occasion.
Marine Cap'. Joe Gcstson —
search,ne for hi> nr..<placcd autn_
Amusements
mohilc—quite
by accident called
1T
...3-5-7
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i M outlav ?' .-if Ct "mAreaNews
projects — including curbs, cutfire station repairs, although a
Pcorra and got Meivin. a comyou go" program. It 5s conceivBy
TOM
MULLEN
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a
larger
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the
cost
vlrucl'on and rcsurfnr^a v.'11 be
Bridge
ters, and seme sewer installation
completion date was not included.
plete stranger. They became longable this entire amount will be
Lima News Staff Writer
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—
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A
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distance buddies, and practical
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by
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who
more ^an a1]r>c^tc-d in the lax
Comics
the Norval Avenue area.
was
slated
to
begin
in
39S1.
-f'ker Gestsnn organized a drive
What
did
the
city
ssy
it
would
nicipal incsome lax take will deh*-ar part of the expense.
Crossword
Part of the cost of these imWhat has the city done in 1950?
to brirg Meivin to Laguna for a
do
in
1950?
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this
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"pay
•'The
way
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seems
to
be
snap•
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provements will be assessed
Sliditlv ]c.^ than JTO.O'n v.^ll be
eck of fun in the sun.
The tax program spelled out the
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eye
apas
you
go"
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improvements
in™
53p,
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will
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spend
24
Eari Wilson
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3950
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to
date
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—
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******** *v
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until
2961
in
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tax
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successful
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the
$37,000
major
street
resurfacfor
street?
in
the
2
Hospital News
Street improvement, $320,090;
into chaos, brother, complete
ing program now in progress.
campaign.
apparsTiily not be completed this
ycar program," Bellinger said.
4
program.
new fire station, $80,800; park adchaos.
Ths
chy
lias
already
spent
or
More
than
four
miles
of
city
Noting
the
major
resimac::ig
II
Public Works Director Henry C.
year.
Serial
ditions and improvements, §30,"I never expected anything like
streets will be "bladrtopped" beeamvaifced almost $223,000 for varwork, paid entirely by the city, will
,. I7-I8-IS
Houir.ger attributes, the inerea-ed
Spwts
The city has, or will, also spend
000;
street
department
equipment,
this," said Meivin, rjODdrinker. faious
improvements
and
plans
arc
fore
winter.
bo
finished
in
the
next
two
years.
24
street expenses to the adoption
TV Log .,.....
513,000 for street sealing and S4SOD
$75,000 (immediate needs); and
ther of three, church elder and
in the snaking for fee expenditure
Ho!linger said almost all impro-.e14-15
In addition, more than $73,000
earlier this year of a more liberal
Women ......
ai its snare of a resurfacing projsewer
department
equipment,
$20,of
anothsr
§50,900.
Classified
cost-sharing policy by city counY«r Birthday
has been pigeon-holed for the dry's
ect on several north Lima resi000 (immediate needs).
(See "CRAZY", Page 2)
Lima's I960 operating budget
(See ABOUT TAXES, Page 2)
cil. '
dential
streets.
share
in
two
street
construction
In addition, 575,000 was listed for
called for $335,000 for tie "pay as
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Strike

Heath Notices

(Continued from Page One)
c'nced strikes previously. But
LELAH WIMM B1DWELL
SISTER MARY EVANGEL1STA
never before in the 114 years
Lelah
Wimm Bidwell, 58, 537
Ff.
RECOVERY
Sister
Mary
since the line was organized had
Evangelista, 71, the former Ma- Orena, died at 7:30 a.m. Thursit
shut
down
completely.
The
last
Thomas Pcntenburg. 2050 N. Met-,
Coiifiralulalions
Admissions
thilda Bertke of Ft. Recovery, died day at Memorial Hospital.
train arrived in Philadelphia on a
calf; Dondalene Poc, 130 E. Kib-l
ST. RITA'S - Mrs. Herman by: Mrs. R. L. Reinhardl, Wapa- .Mr- and
at 3 a.m. Wednesday at the Kneipp She was born in Taylorsville,
Ostar
local run from Paoh, Pa., just
Bejjley. Elida; Donald K. Buck, koneta: Mrs James M. Ryan and Pinercs, Ada. arc the parents ol five minute 1 , before midnight.
Sanitarium at Rome City, Ind. Ind., on Dec. 20, 1901.'She had
Cridersville; Mrs. James Inple-infant. 1904 Burch: Mrs. Elmera boy born Wednesday m Me- Today was. ironically, the an
Death resulted from a heart at- been in Memorial Hospital about
a month.
due. 952 S. Elizabeth: Mrs. Harry F. Schmit/.. Ottawa: Michael J. morial Hospital.
tack.
niversary of the first train. The
0. King. 911 N. Metcalf; William Sdao, Celina; Barbara Telles,
Pennsy's original 6-mile line from
Shew as the daughter of Mr. She has lived in Lima for more
E. Koeni}:, Wupakoneta; Virginia Cridersville: Mrs. Robert H. Ter- Mr. ;md Mrs. Craig Hex, Rt. 1 Harrisburg to Lewis, Pa., opened
and Mrs. D. J. Bertke, Ft. Recov- than 30 years.
A. Mangas. 1101 N Elizabeth: rell and infant, 917 Milburn: Mrs. Harrod, are the parents of a gir for travel on Sept. ), 1849.
Surviving are her husband, Al
ery, both deceased.
Homer Newhouse. 1645 Shawnee Martha L. Thiesing, Ncv> Bre- born Wednesday m Memorial Hos- The railroad made no attempt
L.
Bidwell; father, John T. RobShe is survived by six sisters,
Rd.: Richard E. Plummer. 2205 men: Mrs. Alvin Warneckc and in- pital.
to keep token service going today
erts of Lima; two brothers, James
Mrs.
Nora
Staugler,
Ft.
RecovShawnee Blvd.: Anthony Richard- fant. Columbus Grove: Ignacius
even though operating employes
ery; Mrs. Alma Neikamp, St.F. Roberts of Charlottesville, W.
son, 1909 S Main: Mrs. HugoWellman. Ft. Recoverv
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fouberl were not involved in the dispute.
Henry; Mrs. Rose Rindler, Cold-Va., Carl Roberts of Kenosha,
Richardson. 1909 S Main: George
909 E. Second, are the parents ol The shutdown cut off all paswater;
Mrs. Emily Bellert, Day- Wis.; and one sister, Mrs. Rob
Volu. Belle Center: Harry E. MEMORIAL — Mrs. Roy Alex- a girl born Wednesday in Memori- senger tram service between New
ton; Mrs. Ann Dickensheets, Day- ert (Martha) Striff of 792 GreenWard, 223 E. Vine; John A. ander. Anderson. Ind.; Mrs. Chan- al Hospital.
York and Washington and beton; Henrietta Bertke, New York; lawn.
Young Jr., 551 W Murph\.
tween New York and the South.
nie Alexander and Catherine Ann,
two brothers, Ed of Cranberry, The Bidwells were former own183 S. Jackson: Mrs. Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Compton, Some areas were left without any
0. and Andrew of Jacksonville, ers of the White Way RestauMEMORIAL — Charles Barnt. Laura Louise. Cairo: Mrs. Mary 1650 N. Summit, are the parents rail service at all — cities like
Fla.
rant.
Delphos; Daniel K. Bice. 1447 E. Baier, Dola; Hearl Brashers, of a girl born Thursday in Me- Altoona, Pa., (population 77,000);
She was a member of the Services will be 2 p.m. SaturHigh; Herbert Blank, Uniopolis; Wharton; Mrs. Genie Brown and morial Hospital.
important steelmill and coalmine
Precious Blood Order for 54 day in the Lewis Memorial ChapWilliam Coats, S30 Catalpa; Earn- Cynthia Diane, 1218 Norval: Clair
sections, and the whole state of
el. Rev. Ralph Metheny will conyears.
nest Cook. 1865 Lowell, Ernest Copus. 220'Xi S. Baxter; Mark Doc- Mr. and Mrs. James Wisner,Delaware.
duct
the service.
Deken. Columbus Grove; Pamela tor. 2005 Burch; Glenn K. Doss. Rt. 1. Waynesfield, arc the par- Delmarva peninsula, a long
A requiem high mass will be
Eltzroth. Ada: Steven Erickson. Wapakoneta: Robert Fleig. 529 ents of a girl born Thursday in finger of land between the Chesa- ROAD OPENED — Cairo Mayor Ronald Ebling cuts the ribbon opening Kt. sung'at 9 a.m. Saturday at the Burial will be in Memorial
Park Cemetery.
1299 Old Wapak Rd . Arthur Bellefontaine; Naydene Fry. Ada; Memorial Hospital.
peake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean
Maria Stein Convent. Rev. Her30-N
between
Delphos
and
Beaverdam.
Reconstruction
of
the
road,
opened
Granger, Coldwaterf'Glenn Ron- Mrs. Spray Long, 865 Richie;
was cut off from rail transportaman Schweitzer and Rev. Paul
MORRIS A. THOMAS
ald Griner. Celina; Mrs. Gertrude Mrs. Douglas Mincks. Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Church Spaulding, tion. An agricultural and poultryj Wednesday, was completed ahead of schedule. Pictured from left are Nor- Knapke will officiate. Burial will
Harris. 1118 W. Spring: Lou Ann Mrs. William Myers. Ada; Wil- 175514 Reese, are the parents of area, it depends exclusively on man Foltz, of Cairo, Lester Lytle, Cairo Council president, Mayor Ebling,
be in the convent chapel. Friends DAYTON — Morris A. Thomas,
Norman Grisgsby. state highway engineer, and James F. Roose. Division may call at the convent chapel. 61, 51 Pamela, Dayton, employed
Martz, Columbus Gro\e.
liam Nieter. Wapakoneta: Mrs. a girl born Thursday in Memorial the PRR for shipment of its
One deputy director.
goods as vvell as for receipt of
Mrs. Richard Hoffman 339 S. Richard Poling. 224 S. McPheron; Hospital.
Heinl Funeral Home at Minster by the Grismer Tire and Rubber
incoming goods.
Cole; Mrs. Mildred Huff. 523 Rob- David Eugene Pratt: 321 N.
will handle the arrangements. Co., died at his home Wednesday
of a heart attack.
erts; Mrs. Earl Jackson, Delphos; Park:
Rasel, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roller, The Eastern Shore of Maryland
Mrs. E t h a I
He was born in Lima, the only
Bruce Jones, Alger; Kathy Mc- 530 E. Third: Mrs- Harry Reichel- 632 N. McDonel. are the parents was deprived of train service and
ALBERT G. BOERGER
the
stlike
dealt
a
blow
to
its
sea(Continued
from
Page
One)
Ginnis. Harrod; Mrs. John Mul-derfer. 716 W. Vine: Mrs. Trason
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomof a girl born Wednesday at St.
FT. LORAMIE — Albert G.
ments in the fourth and fifth Boerger, 71, Ft. Loramie, a re- as. The Thomas family was conbod and vegetable centers.
lenhour, 2248 N. Cole: Steven Os- geta Sabbath. Lakeview: Mrs. Rita's.
First to feel the impact of the
years of the tax will be city par- tired farmer, died at his home nected with the Lima Packing
born. 1210 Bellefontaine: Mrs. Al- Auston Schouten, 409 W. Elm;
ticipation-property owner assessfred Prueter. Wapakoneta: Mrs Lawrence Stubblefeld, 673 N. Un- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pettry, strike by the Transport Workers
Wednesday. He had been bedfast Company of Lima. He graduated
Route 30-N closed to traffic be- are now 147 bridges being cor- ment street projects.
Thomas Reese, Columbus Grove; ion: Miss Lee Tressel, Ada; Mrs.McComb, are the parents of a Union were the commuters.
from Central High School in the
rected,
either
by
widening,
reintween Delphos and Bea\erdam
He also predicted the amount since January.
Jimmy Rutter. 670 Harrison: Carl William Turner. 3511 Allentown boy born Wednesday at St. Rita's. About 73,000 who use PRR faclass of 1918, and moved to Daycilities, including 15,000 between since May 16. was opened ahead forcing, or replacing with modern of major resurfacing work will He was, born March 2, 1889 at ton in 1930, where he had residSanderson. Ada: James L. Scott, Rd.; Mrs. David Wisner. Spenstructures.
Ft. Loramie, he was a son of
drop next year.
4tt W. Wayne; Mrs. Vaila Snider. cerville: Mrs. Roger and Timothy Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gossard,Mew York and Washington and of schedule Wednesday.
Included in the reconstruction There are 1S1 bridges in the Although a new outlying fire Bernard and Johanna (Sherman) ed since.
8,000
between
New
York
and
523 S. Ro'berts: Robert Wilson. Roger. 512 Pennsylvania.
Cridersville, are the parents of a
was the replacing of a concrete state highway system and the station was promised to the vot- Boerger. He was a lifetime resi- He is survived by his wife DoroLakeview; Mark Winegardner. 725
thy E. (Copeland) Thomas, for|girl born Wednesday at St. Rita's. Philadelphia, were forced to find girder bridge over Sugar Creek present administration plans to ers for 1960, it is doubtful that dent of Shelby County.
other ways of getting to work.
S. Union; Barbara Anne Wolff.
and widening of the road in Cairo. spend $10,000,000 per year on the one will be completed before 1961. He married Catherine Barhorst, merly of Lima.
3904 St. Johns; George Yaichner.
Marriage Licenses
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Seebach, Another 85,000 daily riders of The 23-foot wide concrete gird- bridge program. This will bring The city has taken steps t§ May 4, 1915, and she survives Other survivors include one son,
the Long Island Rail Road which
Napoleon
Ronald Lee Hipsher, 21. Rt. 2. 12 Superior C t , are the parents still is recovering from the ef- er bridge was replaced by a con- the total cost of bridges to S45,- acquire sites in north and west along with nine children, Urvan James Thomas, San Jose, Calif.;,,
one daughter, Mrs. Rolland (Abby
Spencerville, and Barbara Louise of a boy born Wednesday at St. fects of a 26-day strike that ended crete slab structure 44 feet wide 000,0000.
Lima in Robb Park and on Spring of Daytona Beach, Fla., Mrs. VirRita's.
the bridges program, Street, at Judkins Avenue. The ginia Prueter, at home; Albert of Jean) Conklin of Burbank, Calif.;
Dismissals
Besides
at
a
cost
of
$87,180.12.
Glasco. 21. 2307 Chipman.
fust four weeks ago were forced
four grandchildren; two stepthere are 19,000 miles of state park site wili not cost a dime,
Ray Edward Neeley, 22, 1600 N.
St. Rita's — Mrs. Charles B. Central, and Beulah Evelyn Hunt- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ciminillo, :o detrain on the western end of Cost of the Cairo improvement highway being widened or resur- while $5000 is the purchase price Lancaster, Pa., Mrs. Fred (Ei- daughters, Mrs. Chris ( R u t h )
leen) Wagner of Sidney, Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Robert (Beulah)
long Island and transfer to sub- vas 5173.418.70.
Arustin and infant, 411 S. At5a Seriff Rd are the parents of
faced.
on the westside location.
er, 21, 914 S. Main.
lantic; Mrs. Lee Bibler. Continen- Therm an Fessler, 48, 839 W. a boy born Wednesday at St. ways, -buses or taxies to get to The Cairo project is one of 507 In division one construction is .At least one high-ranking city Paul (Veronica) Unverferth of Reed, both of Ludlow Falls, Ore.;
Dayton, Mrs. Ronald (PatrieiaX one step son, Herbert Copeland,
their jobs in Manhattan.
improvement projects being contal; Mrs. Henry A. Boecker, CloNorth, and Delia Burden, 46. 839 Rita's.
Steel from Pittsburgh, automo- structed throughout the state at now proceeding on 23 projects at official wants council to enter into Pulfer of Port Jefferson, Jane serving with the armed forces in
verdaie; Diana J. Boggs, 850 W.
biles from Detroit and coal from a total contract price of 5508. a contract price of $3,614,803.06. a contract for the new fire sta- Boerger of Springfield, James of France, and eight step-grandchilRunyan: Walter J. Boop. 830 E W. North.
tion before the end of the year Minster, and Harold at home;
he Pennsylvania mines were 415,052.51.
North: Mrs. Edwin Boyer. Del— thus, earmarking the money two brothers, Henry, and Julian, dren.
among
the
vital
cargoes
carried
Under a crash bridge program
phos; Steve, Giro. K* W. Kaller; Ambujance Removals
from this year's capital improve- both of Ft. Loramie; two sisters, Services will be held at the
jy the Pennsylvania. Fears of to eliminate narrow and Aveak
.Mrs. William H. Grossman. 726
ment fund.
Fredericka and Clara; and 19 Roy Miller Funeral Home in West
ayoffs immediately arose in these bridges in the state system, there (Continued from Page One)
(Continued from page One)
E. Third; Richard Davis. 404 W. CHILES AND SON — Mrs. RogMilton at 2 p.m. Saturday, with
Asked
why
the
city
waited
until
grandchildren.
areas should the strike against the
Robb. David Deitering. Delphos; er First from 780 N. Kenilworth
just
a
few
weeks
ago
to
begin
pillar
of
the
Peoria
community.
Two children, two sisters and Rev. Dewey Long officiating. BurMrs. Violet M. Dill, Wapakoneta; to St. Rita's: Bertha' Hollings- Arrive Hoboken Station 8:25 ;iant rail line drag onf
ial will be in the Riverside Cemeacquiring
sites
and
architect's
The
airport
crowd
of
about
300
one brother are deceased. ,
Michael J. Quill, the fiery leadSandra Diller. Bluffton; Leo R. worth from 756 W. North to St. a.m. Saturday and buses will
included actress Mamie Van plans for the stations, Hollinger Mr. Boerger was Democratic tery in West Milton.
transfer
passengers
and
baggage
Eifert. 1401 St. Johns: Mrs. Lar- Rita's: Joe Maxwell from 142 E.
er of the Transport Workers Un- (Continued from Page One) Doren, who planted a kiss on said the deiay resulted from a
central committeeman for 10 Friends may call at the Royon, predicted it will be a long daughters, Mrs. Walter (Hope) Mel's surprised cheek.
ry _ R. Farmer and infant. 915 S. Murphy to St. Rita's and re- to Gov. Clinton Hotel.
complete change in the plan in- years. He was a member of the Miller Funeral Home in West
There
is
no
change
in
the
strike.
Elizabeth; Brenda Geyer. Ant- turned: Rev. F T. Envart from
Yazel, 2844 Oakwood Lane; Mrs. "My wife didn't know about cluded in the original tax program. Ft. Loramie school board for 26 Milton.
werp: Harold Ginther. Leipsic; 2234 Makin to Memorial; W. L. schedule in New York,
"It has taken 114 years to close Irvin (LauraJean) Gaskey, 3021 this," laughed husky Melvin. 40. The tax program called for a
Passengers
will
return
to
Lima
Mrs. Robert B. Hahn. Spencer- Smale from St. Rita's to 1515 N.
down this system and it may Diller Rd.; Mrs Frank (Lorene) who left his wife Sally and the new outlying station, with repairs years.
HARVEY H. HEEVFELD
He was a member of St. Michville: Richard R. Hanthorn, 1110 Summit; Ronald Ligenfelter from on this schedule:
take 114 days to start it up," he Van Horn, Van V/ert; a brother, kids in Peoria.
to the other three. This has now
NEW BREMEN — Harvey Hen7
Leave
hotel
by
bus
at
7
p.m.
ael's
Church,
FL
Loramie,
St.
N . McCullough: Mrs. Richard Ford Hospital to St. Rita's; Walsaid.
Chester. 619 Bowman Rd.: three While the throng cheered, "Yea, been switched to three new sta- Josephs Men's Society, and the ry Heinfeld, 68, died Wednesday
Knupp, 426 Marion; Frank Lau- ter Boop from St. Rita's to Co- Monday and leave on Erie train
at 6:10 p.m. at the Veteran's HosIn New York the huge Pennsyl- sisters, Mrs. Mattie Cook, Wapak- Melvin," he was given a key to tions, with repairs to the south' Knights of St. John.
5
at
8:15
p.m.
Monday
and
arrita. 824 W. O'Connor; Sharon A. lonial Rest Home. Rockford.
pital in Cincinnati. He was taken
vania Station took on the appear- oneta; Mrs. Ona Rothe, Lafa- Laguna Beach by gray-thatched side facility.
rive
in
Lima
at
1:01
p.m.
TuesRequiem
high
mass
will
be
celLawrence, 2045 N. East Town;
ance of an- empty shell. Inside -yette; and Mrs. Beatrice Luttrell, Mayor Jesse Riddell, retired Des The change came when the city ebrated at 9 a.m. Friday in St. to the hospital on Aug. S, after
day.
Ronald J. Lingenfelter, 136 W.
realized it could, for between 10
The change requires an ear- the station, that normally handles 470 S. Central; 10 grandchildren. Moines insurance executive and and 20 per cent more than the Michael's Church with Rev. Clar- a four-month illness.
Circular: James R. McBeth. 531
He had lived in New Bremen
more
than
200.000
travelers,
an
one
of
Laguna's
greatest
lawn
Funeral
services
will.
be
held
lier departure from Lima than
Northern: Lawwrence B. Maag,
5155,000 original allotment, re- ence Leibold as celebrant.
occasional wanderer p a s s e d at 10:30 a.m. Friday in Grace bowlers.
at the home of a brother, Ervin.
previously
planned
and
a
later
Burial
will
be
in
the
church
Ottawa; Mrs. Daisy M. Mertz,
through the concourse—his foot- Methodist Church with Rev. Mi- Like conquering heroes, Miller place three stations instead of one. cemetery.
He was born July 14, 1892, at
5'/2ft.w".
. Market: Jeanne R. Mil- Southwesterly winds 15-22 knots arrival back from New York. steps echoing hollowly.
and Gestson in an,open converti- "We had to get our thinking Friend's may call at the resi- New Bremen, to Henry and Paulf chael Ringenburg officiating.
today,
shifting
to
northerly
10-18
To
help
compensate
for
the
ler. Wapafconeta; Larry Munch,
Ticket windows, gates a n d Burial will be in Memorial Park ble headed a howling motorcade. jelled as to what w: were going dence, southwest of Ft. Loramie, ine (Schwetter) Heinfeld, who are
Wapakoneta; Mrs. Mary M. Mus- knots tonight. Partly cloudy with inconvenience of thd switch, the newsstands were closed while out- Cemetery.
.and that accounted
It proceeded 75 miles south to a to do
deceased.
ser. Delphos: Mrs. Arthur R. a chance of a few widely scat- tour officials have arranged for side the tramp of picket's feet
for the delay," Hollinger said. until time of services. Arrange- ' Survivors include the brother
reception
at
Laguna's
Sandpaper
Friends
may
call
at
die
Canttwo
complimentary
meals
to
be
tered
thundershowers
this
evening
ments
are
under
direction
of
the
Mvers.
Repairs to the southside staand three sisters, Mrs. Walte
' . Bellefontaine; Mrs. Lamserved to tour members in ad- replaced the shuffle of commut- well-Sweet Mortuary until an hour Bar. the Marine hangout where tion, at an estimated cost of $15,- Heinl Funeral Home, Minster.
be'rto H. Oviedo and infant, Ada: or tonight.
Gestson
placed
his
celebrated
tele(Luella) May of Sidney, Mrs. Herers
and
vacationers.
before services.
dition to the regularly scheduled
000, will be completed this year,
The strike climaxed a bitter Active pallbearers will be Paul phone call.
mine May of New Bremen and
meals.
he added. New north and west end
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER
Mrs. Leo (Helen) Hegemier of
These will be dinner in the three-year dispute with the TWU Lytle, William Cook. 0. J. New- The joint was jammed.
stations
will
be
in
use
by
the
end
CHICKASAW
— Mrs. Elizabeth New Bremen and a niece. Mrs.
Outside
the
bar.
teen-agers
diner going to New York and and the AFL Systems Federation man, Les Winegardner, Ed KoSchaefer, 90, Chickasaw, died at Richard (Lois) Maze of Sidney.
climbed aboard a 20-foot-long of 1961.
breakfast on Tuesday morning over working rules and the houtek and Harold Parker.
With
535,000
(instead
of
the
$30,9:20 p.m. Wednesday at home. She He served in the armed forces
tractor
parked
as
a
monument
to
''farming out" of repair work by Honorary pallbearers w i l l
during the return trip.
000 listed in the tax program) had been ill for two weeks.
Melvin's
occupation.
the
PRR.
Wages
were
not
an
isbe George Quatman Sr.. Frank
Tour officials expressed reavailable for a new park site and She was born March 4, 1870 in in World War I, was a member
Quatman, Jimmy Taylor, William On busy U.S. Highway 101 po- major park improvements, the St. Rose, Ohio, daughter of Peter of American Legion Post 241 at
grets at 'the inconvenience to sue.
Final efforts to avert the strike Hamaker. Dan Bradford, Robert lice officers battled a traffic jam. city has made little progress.
New Bremen and a member of
tourists.
broke
down at 11:40 p.m. e.d.t.Chorpening. John Tobin, T o m "It got so bad I had to close The only park improvement to Harting and Josephine (Holdheide) the Eagles Lodge No. 767 m St.
"This is one of those unconHarting. She was married April
down," said Yvonne Jones, who
trollable happenings, and it is Wednesday night and at 12:01 Webb, Paul Landis. Les Winde- ooerates a drive-in restaurant be completed this year, accord- 26, 1892 to William Schaefer, who Marys.
a.m.
the
maintenance
m
e
n
He was also a member of St.
meyer and Dr. H. R. Stallfaohm.
hoped that plans can be changed
ing to Hollirger. will be a $5000 died in 1941.
{across the street.
Paul's
E&R United Church of
and adjusted to fit in with the walked off their jobs.
Inside, Melvin was mobbed. picnic shelter house in Faurot Survivors include two sons, Al- Christ in New Bremen.
Quill said the strike might last
new train schedules," Willard
Park.
Press photographers, television
phonse Schaefer ;of St. Rose, and Mr. Heinfeld was a retired emThroop. passenger representa- days, weeks or even months becameramen, reporters, ladies in A landscape architect has been Bernard Schaefer of Coldwater; ployee of Stamco Inc.. at New
bre
a
settlement
is
reached.
tive of the Pennsylvania Railretained to prepare park developJames M. Symes, board chair- (Continued from Page One) muumuus—baggy Hawaiian dress- ment plans, but this move was one daughter, Josephine Schaefer Bremen.
road in Fort Wayne said today.
es—and
Marines,
jet
pilots,
beach
would
be
the
last
day
of
the
of St. Rose; four grandchildren Funeral services will be Sun"Please understand that any man of the railroad, termed the post-convention session.
boys, beach girls—all wanted to made only recently and little can and two great-grandchildren.
day afternoon at 2 p.m. from the
person who cannot now make strike "catastrophic."
be done urr.il next spring.
"—Apparently Mr. Quill wants The lawmakers voted to give say hello to the crew-cut factory The city lost out on the new She was a member of the Chris- Gilberg and Hegemier Funeral
the trip will be refunded his
:ian Mothers Sodality and a memto go down in history as being Eisenhower $65 million of the $266 worker.
monev in full,"' he added.
Barricaded in a corner. Melvin. park site it was seeking when the ber of St. Rose Church all her Home with Dr. E. H. Bassler'
the first to shut down the Pennsyl- million in extra foreign aid funds
officiating. Burial will be in the
lot.
at
Sugar
Street
and
the
Erie
in a conservative business suit,
vania Railroad in 114 years," he called vital for security, au- shook hands with a couple of hun- Railroad, was sold to a housing life.
German
Protestant Cemetery.
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Funeral arrangements are in- Friends may call after SaturSymes said. "Even the president thorized his $600 million Latin dred. He tended bar. He posed I developer.
American
aid
program
and
apof the United States cannot seize
fnr
liohtc
"No other
Oth
park site has been complete at the Heinl Funeral day noon at the funeral home.
for nirfiirpc
pictures nnHpr
under hn*
hot TV
J.V lights
the railroads except in time of proved a $550 million stop-gap as fans stood on tables and chairs. considered since." Hollinger said. Home in Minster, Rev. Walter
(Continued from Page One)
Roth will officiate at the servwar. Mr. Quill seems to feel he housing bill.
BETH ANN HOELSCHER
When the Senate revised the Finally Melvin and Gestson He attributed the delay in park ces.
can.
in
effect,
seize
a
major
railimprovements
to
a
heavy
work
FT. LORAMIE — Beth Ann
wriggled out of the jam for a
stead we are a small, young bussugar
measure.
Chairman
Harold
road with impunity."
load in the city engineering de- Friends may call at the Heinl Hoelscher. month old daughter of
iness.''
D. Cooley. D-N.C.. of the House breath of ocean air on the side- partment.
Funeral Home in Minster.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hoelscher
Agriculture Committee angrily walk.
Smith noted that Robold first
"We are concentrating on first
died at 10:20 a.m. Wednesday in
But
there
was
no
rest
for
Meltold House leaders the adminiscontacted Findlay's council in
things first." Hollinger stated. ELLSWORTH M. PALMER Wilson Memorial Hospital. Sidvin.
tration proposal was designed to
1957 about improving collection
''Council earlier this year was BELLEFONTAINE — Ellsworth
service and providing a sanitary
topple the Trujillo regime. He By now m shirtsleeves and try- pushing, and rightly so. to get M. Palmer. 59. Logan County sher- ney. The infant had been ill since
said this probably would result in ing to light his pipe, he was lifted the street program underway. iff for four years and a New York birth.
landfill for garbageShe was bom Aug. 3. 1960
a Communist regime in the Do- onto the curbside tractor for more Other projects suffered."
Earlier this year, council finalCentral railroad conductor, died Wilson Memorial Hospital.
pictures.
minican Republic.
ly agreed to place the proposal
The tax program allotment of Wednesday at Mary Rutan Hos- Surviving are the parents. JeUnder the parliamentary *situa- "I don't drive tractors. I just S75.000 for street department pital.
up for bids. The ordinance was
rome and Patricia (Plieman)
handle
the
paper
work."
Melvin
tion. unanimous consent was repassed after three readings.
equipment was cut to $50.000 this Death resulted from a heart Hoelscher: three brothers. Mark.
protested.
quired
for
the
House
to
accept
the
"1 am disturbed at the ugly
year by council's finance com- attack suffered at his rural home
insinuations hurled at the Findlay PHILADELPHIA (UP1) —Major Senate revisions or send the legis- The excitement continued amid mittee. To date, only $24.000 has seven hours before he was ad- S, Larry. 7. and Jeff, 6: a sislusty
cries
of
"Hooray
for
Melter. Becky, 3; paternal grandparcity council for passing an ordi- issues in the dispute between the lation 10 a Senate-House conferbeen used — for a new grader mitted to the hospital.
vin!"
from
the
sidewalk
crowd.
ents. Mr. ?.nd Mrs. Louis Hoelnance which would improve the Pennsylvania Railroad and the> ence committee to work out a Gestson elbowed through the and a street sweeper.
Palmer won the Republican scher of Ft. Loramie: and matemiwo
striking
unions.
compromise.
service and lower existing rates."
Hollinger said another $11.000
—Scope rules: these consist of Angry Democrats said they mob and led a strategic withdraw- will be spent before the year nomination for sheriff in 1944 nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith declared.
al
Jo
Melvin's
ocean
front
motel.
and served in the office until 1949. Arnold PJeiman of Ft. Lo-amie.
"Under the circumstances, we job definitions. The TWU wants 'would Mock cither move bv rais- There the two switchboard pals ends, mostly for snow removal
He was active in Masonic Lod- A ma<* of the angels will be
definitions precluding jng an objection on the "House
'have decided to coinpeie against precise
said goodnight. Melvin -vas for a equipment.
x.
said at 9:15 a.m. Friday 5n St.
Girls
temporary
transfers
of
workers
floor.
the present private haulers in the
few hours free of the tribulations The tax allotment of $20,000 for He is survived by his wife, Edna Michael's Church. Ft. Loramie.
Bock-To-Schoo!
trash hauling field and hope to from one classification to another. Coolev declared he was unwill- of the famous.
sewer division needs, including a
prove we do not think monopohs- The railroad insists that further :;ng to participate in any com- Today he appears at a civic building to house the division, was a daughter, Mrs. Lewis Pulfer.with Rev. Clarence Leibold «s
2 PC.
ticallv." She Robold executive concessions would force the road promise negotiations "at four breakfast and then will be slashed to $12,000 in I960 appro- Ri, 1, Quincy; a son, Eugene. celebrant Burial will be in the
Middleburg, and two brothers.
church cemetery.
CO-ORDINATE
i staled. "«V? hope we can make deeper into the red by requiring o'clock in the morning on a mat- -.vhisked to nearby Del Mar race priations.
Services
will
be
held
at
the
KenFriends may call at the Heinl
ian
increase
in
us
labor
force.
ter of such international import- track for the running of the Mcl- Xo equipment has been pur| some friends in Findlaj."
SETS FROM
nedy Funeral Home at 2 p.m Funeral Home. Minster, until
Al least three oihcr refuv col- j —The unions demand thai ihe ance-.
chased
and
nothing
has
been
done
Miller Stakes. Then back to
time of services.
letliun firms, in adduion lo Ro-l railroad do all repairing and up- Al this, point Rayburn ordered the Sandpiper for anther quiet toward finding quarters for the Saturday.
division.
H
o
l
l
i
n
g
e
r
said
a
hold. aie beli'jM-d interested -n (grading of equipment in it* own the recess.
evening.
bidding for the CT
contract, shops. The company has agreed Cooley summoned the House
sewer rodder will be purchasec
next month.
If the franchise ordinance i«. to this providing thev could do it Agriculture Committee to a meetThe holdup in the building is
1
not forced to a vole the contract as cheaply as outside firms. This ing at H a.m. "e.d.t. "to discuss
finding ?. location. Hollinger con- Lewis Van Horn, who farms uho holds a commercial pilot's
will be av-arded lo the winning formula is unacceptable to the the status quo."
tinued. Detailed plans will not be and flics from his home near license, didn't wait He took the
bidder On Jan. 1. the licenses of union.
The marathon session, which
10NG SLEEVE
needed since the building will be Belle Center, "flew" Wednesday crop duster plane and zoomed off
William
R.
Dimond.
22.
radarother tra«.h hauler*; would be re- —The unions demand t h e began at noon c.d.t. Wednesday.
afternoon to save his "home for his airborne blueprints.
Slip-Over & Coot*
voked. The contract for garbage road a^rte not to dispose of any was marked by political bickering man second class, stationed at a prefabricated.
Pr*njj «T»d
(plans)" swept away an a gust of The plans (their position pointcollection, now held fr. one haul- equipment or facility that would as well as the flurry of legisla- U. S. Naval missile base at Point
From
For
wind.
ed out by waving hats and hands
Mugu, California, was seriously
deprive a union man of his job. tive activity.
er, would orpin? March 31.
Funeral Notices
Lewis was working on construc- from his father and friends beinjured Wednesday morning in an
The railroad says this would force
Should
Robold
ge;
the
exclusive
PAINTER, Eddie — Services
S!i« 2 to 16
automobile accident on the Ven- will be held at 3 p.m. Friday in tion of a new home Wednesday low) had gained a heady 2300contract. Smith sa:d. it would ithe company to maintain old
Boys* 5ii« 2 to 14
noon when he looked around and foot altitude.
tura Freeway near Moorpark.
proceed with plan* as on^.nally {buildings and obsolete equipment,
the Siferd South Chapel with Rev, saw his sheaf of house plans take The svr:r]ing winds taking the
Harry
Oakroan,
2205
N.
MetCalif.,
according
to
word
reannounced 3f the referendum is I —The unions demand that all
Willard Thomas officiating. Burial
TV thf company will con-jpipe work, presently shared by calf, told police today that when ceived by his father, Robert S. will be in Memorial Park Ceme- off with the wind. As he watched, plans, Lewis found, could be supthey showed no indication of com- pressed by Ihe draft of the plane.
he
went
to
his
laundromat,
at
Dimond.
~]00
N.
Metcalf.
l(> compote at least until!several unions, be done by TWU
tery.
ing down.
This, Lewis says, is what kept
the matJtr is rallied by the]men The company flatly refuses Central and Seventh to dean up, He is hospitalized at Valley Doci the ground it can not favor one he discovemJ the large front tors Hospital, Riverside Dr., Nortn HENNESSY, Dallas — Services Lewis and his father, Russell, them from soaring over Indian
plate glass" window broken,
Hollywood, Calif., suffering a dou- will be held at 10:30 a.m. Satur- contemplated the value of the Lake. With crafty air manipulaunion over another.
Virginia enacted America's first Wages are not an issue in the •Offkers said that the window ble fracture of the bead, and day in the Siferd South Chapel plans and Lewis took off for the tion of the plane and nature, the
with Rev. E. J. Penhorwood offi- Nickel! Airport, five miles away plans finally came down (45 minroad law in 1632. It provided that dispute which negotiators haveshad been broken with a rock, three broken finger?.
CORNER MAIN & HIGH ST'S.
ciating. Burial will be in Memori- to hire a plane. The regular plane utes' later) in a bean field. He
failed
to
settle
in
three
years
of
jOakman
estimated
the
value
of
Dimond
entered
the
Navy
five
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"shall
be
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out"
in
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was out at the time but Lewis, recovered them.
al Par!v Cemetery.
ithe window at SS5.50.
convenient places.
(negotiations.
years ago.
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Death i\o<ii

Vandals
Paint Up
House

LEANDER IIF.SI'E '
MRS. FANNIE HOSELTON
ST. MARYS - Mrs. Fannie Lee NEW BREMEN-Leander HesHoselton, 55. 930 E. Spring, died pc. 67, 413 N. Main. New, Breat 11:15 p.m. Thursday following men, died of a heart attack at
6 a.m. at his home. He had been
a heart attack.
She was born June 4, 1905 in ill for one month.
Twist, Wash. She was married He was born Oct. 19, 1892 in
Dec. 1, 1921 to Andrew F. Hosel- Auglaize County a son of John
Vandals apparently didn't like
and Anna (Blase) Hespe. He was
ton.
the color scheme of a new house
Surviving are her husband; five married June 27. 1912 to Martha
a I Becler and In wood Drive and
children, Charles W., Lloyd D.. Bushman who survives.
decided to change it, sheriff's dcp
Mrs. Chester (Joanne) Dammey- Also surviving are four daughuties Vcported Fridav.
er, Mrs. James (Jacqueline) ters, Mrs. Oscar (Leona) Ramge
. Interior of the house, deputies
Knous, and Mrs. Lewis (Joyce) of Rt. 1, Wapakoneta; Mrs. Don
said, was smeared with paint and
Martin, all of St. Marys; 10 (Margaret) Schurr of Sidney;
varnish.
grandchildren; one brother, Da- Mrs. Lawrence (Helen) Grewe of
The vandalism was reported at
vid Clark of Columbus; two sis- Rt. 3, Versailles; Mrs. Adolph
1:53 Friday afternoon by Bruce
ters, Mrs. Mary Edwards of Nor- (Hazel) Martin of Rt. 1, YorkTeatsworth.
folk, Va., and Mrs. Roy . (Mar-shire; one son Robert Hespe of
Apparently crawling through a
sylvania Railroad strike the holiday passwitch due to the railroad's maintenance
garet) Woods of Twist, Wash. One New Bremen; four grandchildren
OFF TO NEW YORK — Approximately
north window. the vandals, beand two great-grandchildren.
son. Jerry, died in 1948.
sengers are ready to board Erie train 6.
strike resulted in Erie's train making the
125 persons are all ready to enjoy a trip
lieved to have been ju\cniles,
She was a member of the Pil- He was a member of the Home
trip.
Plans originally included the Pennsylvania
to New York for The Lima News New
threw cans of \ a r n i s h "all o\er York Labor Day Tour. Despite the Penngrim Holiness Church. She assist- Benefit Association and a mem(Lima News Staff Photo)
Railroad to take the tour party but a
the house."
ed her husband in the Hoselton ber of St. Paul E&R United
Varnish was smeared on the
Church of Christ in New Bremen.
Plumbing and Heating Co.
fireplace and on the kitchen stove
Funeral services will be held He was an employee of Miami
canopy, deputies said
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Pil- Chick Hatchery in Sidney.
Approximately 125 persons Hotel, their "bunkhouse" while Monday and arrive in Lima at and a later arrival back from
Kitchen cabinets and the dingrim Holiness Church with Rev. Services will be held Monday
New York.
1:01 p.m. Tuesday.
left on Erie Railroad train 6 at in New York.
ing room were smeared with
Rudolph Moore officiating. Burial at 2 p.m. from the Vornholt FuTwo complimentary meals
They will leave the hotel by
The change in railroads re2.13 p m Friday on The Lima
paint.
•will be in Elmgrove Cemetery. neral Home in New Bremen with
News New York Labor Day bus at 7 p.m. Monday and leave quired an earlier departure from were served to tour members
Deputies said small-sired footFriends may call at the Yoder Dr. E. H. Bassler officiating.
on Erie train 5 at 8:15 p.m. Lima than previously planned to help compensate for the inprints were found near the win- A l2-\ear-old boy. riding his bi- Tour.
and Long Funeral Home, after 2 Burial will be in the German
convenience of the switch.
Passengers were originally
dow entered by the vandals, dep- cycle along the west bank of
p.m. Saturday, and until 1 p.m.Protestant Cemetery.
These were dinner in the diner
uties said, leading the officers to Schoonover Lake, was injured Fri- scheduled to board a PennsylSunday at which time the body Friends may call at the Vornon the trek to New York and
GUY BRENTLINGER
believe juveniles were responsi- day afternoon when two boys vania Train, the line now idled
will
be removed to the church. holt Funeral Home in New BreJDreakfast to be served Tuesday
by a maintenance strike, but
threw him into the water.
Funeral services were held at
ble for the destruction.
men until time of services.
morning.
Robert Hill, 514 W. Wayne, was plans were completed Thursday
10:30 a.m. Friday for Guy Wil-,
Tour
officials
expressed
refor
the
"switch."
treated at Memorial Hospital for
liam Brentlinger, 70, 1801 N- Cole,
AGNES BELLMAN
RALPH V. BALDWIN
gret to the inconvenience to- in the Grace Methodist Church OTTAWA — Agnes Bellman, 55,
Holiday travelers arrived in
an injury to the back of his head.
KENTON — Ralph V. (Pickles)
ward
tourists.
Hoboken
Station
at
8.25
a.m.
toThe boy said he was thrown onto
with Rev. Michael Ringenburger Ottawa, died at 8:30 a.m.' Friday
rocks near the edge of the lake day where they boarded buses to
officiating. Burial was in the Me- in a Cleveland Hospital after an Baldwin, 60, 420 E. Carrol, died
at 2:30 p.m. Friday at San Antake
them
to
the
Gov.
Clinton
Young Hill said he was riding
morial Park Cemetery. Arrange- illnecs of two weeks,
(Continued from Page One)
Charges of shooting two men The argument began, Hanthorn
Funeral Notices
his- bicycle home from the swimwith a .45 caliber automatic were reportedly stated, on Metcalf. Aftiny at San Jose."
ments were under direction of the Born Aug. 11, 1905 at New Cleve- tonio Hospital following a heart
Castro spoke at a mass rally ming pool about 6 p.m. Friday
denied in Municipal Court Friday ter the two victims left, Hanthorn BOERGER, Albert — Requiem Cantwell-Sw.eet Mortuary.
land, she was a daughter of the attack.
afternoon by 21-year-old Jack Le- was reported as stating he went high mass will be sung at 9 Mr. Brentlinger was pronounced late Henry and Catherine Bellman. Born in Union County, June 29,
.which was held under the protec- when the two boys stopped him
looking for them in the South End. a.m. Monday in St. Michael's dead on arrival at 12:40 p.m. Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 1900, he was the son of Clark
roy Hanthorn, 1212 Grant.
tion of anti-aircraft guns and ma- and made him get off the bicycle.
Hanthorn is charged with "shoot- After first checking the Seventh Church, Ft. Loramie, with burial Wednesday at Memorial Hospital. George Schroeder of Glandorf, and Hattie (Dawson) Baldwin.
chine gun nests. Cuba frequently One of the boys grabbed his
ing with intent to wound" Hilton Street Restaurant, also operated in the church cemetery.
has charged that the United States arms and the other boy grabbed
He retired April 15 after serving, and Mrs. Harry Kreinbrink of New He married Mane M. Coy April
by
"Big
Ruth,"
Hanthorn
reportedCunningham,
26,
957
S.
Elizabeth,
his
legs,
the
youth
said,
and
threw
permits anti-Castro planes to take
for many years, as assistant to the Cleveland; and two brothers, Vic- 26, 1920. She survives.
and Reynolds Ulmer, 35, 302% E. ly said he found them at the llth HENNESSY, Dallas — Services president of the Lima Telephone tor and John, both of New Cleve- A resident of Kenton since 1922,
off from points in the United him into the water.
and Reese establishment.
Ninth.
States to attack the island nation.
land. Five brothers and one sister Mr. Baldwin operated the Ralph
will be held at 10:30 a.m. Satur- and Telegraph Co.
Baldwin and Son Plumbing Co.
The shooting, sheriff's deputies Sheriff Cotterman, who said six day in the Siferd South Chapel Born March 20, 1890, in Perry preceded her in death.
The bearded premier said that
Survivors, other than his wife,
shots
had
been
fired
from
the
.45,
said,
occurred
in
front
of
a
resthe delegates of the 19 hemisphere
Five men have tentatively
with Rev. E. J. Penhorwood offi- Township, he was a son of Mr. Requiem high mass will be sung
include
three sons, Richard Baldtaurant
at
llth
and
Reese,
opersaid
"Hanthorn
evidentually
sprayand
Mrs.
William
Brentlinger,
decountries represented at San Jose
agreed to serve on a Junior
at 9:30 a.m. Monday in the Holy
ciating. Burial will be in Mewin, Mondo Baldwin and Billy
ated by "Big" Ruth Doyle about ed the arear"
ceased.
'"did no; represent their peoChamber
of
Commerce
steering
morial
Park
Cemetery.
"Family
Catholic
Church,
New
(Continued from Page One)
4:38 a.m. Friday.
Arraigned at 4:30 p.m. Friday,
ples." Castro said.
He was a member of Grace Cleveland, with Rev. Stephen Baldwin, all of Kenton; one daughSalle
Ohio, David L. Lawrence. committee to plug for a city man- "Big Ruth" called the sheriff's Hanthorn was seated next to his
If they had. he said, "they
MATSON,
Lawrence
G.
—
Servager
form
of
government.
Methodist
Church, past president Hedgedus officiating. Burial will ter, Mrs. Harold (Loa Ann) Paxton, Kenton; 10 grandchildren;
would never have declared against Pennsylvania: Robert B Meyner, George Kocher, chairman of the office reporting a white man had attractive wife as he heard the ices will be held at 2 p.m. Satur- of the Lima Lions Club past dis- be in.the church cemetery.
New Jersey; Nelson A. Rockefel1
shot two Negro men, one in the charges filed against him by the day in the Parie Chapel EUB trict govenor of the Lions Club, F r i e n d s may call at the and two brothers, William Baldthe interests of an American peoler New York; and J. Millard Jaycees' governmental affairs head and one in the stomach.
win of Columbus and Clayton
sheriff's office read by the bailiff.
ple, against the peoples of all
Tawes. Maryland The mayors are committee, said five additional Ulmer and Cunningham were As his wife twisted the fingers Church, a mile east of Oakwood. and past director of Lions Inter- Fischer-McCrate Funeral Home, Baldwin of East Liberty.
brother republics."
Ottawa,
after
7
p.m.
Saturday.
The
officiating
ministers
will
be
national.
persons would soon be named.
Funeral services will be at 3
Castro said it was "too bad" Richardson Dilworth. Philadelphia Eleven members of the Jaycees rushed to Memorial Hospital 'after of her hands, Hanthorn remained Rev. Freeman Whetstone and Rev.
Joseph M. Barr. Pittsburgh; Andeputies arrived. Hospital attend- silent and allowed his attorney, Luther G. Hahn. Burial will be He was also a member of Garp.m.
Monday at the Schindewolfthe San Jose conferees were not
will serve on the committee in
ALMA PRUETER
Steiner and Stevens Funeral
present at the rally, where the thony J, Celebrezze, Cleveland; J. addition to the 10 non-members, ants said Cunningham was shot in Joe DaPore, speak for him.
in the Prairie Chapel Church rett Wykoff Lodge, No 585,
the forearm and Ulmer in the ab- After s t a t i n g the defendant cemetery. Friends may call at the Free and Accepted Masons; Lima WAPAKONETA
Mrs. Alma Home with Rev. Theodore Shoecrowd was shouting "Fidel, give Harold Grady, Baltimore; Thomas Kocher said.
J. Monaghan. Lancaster, Pa.; Roy
domen.
Chapter,
No.
49,
Royal
Arch
MaPrueter,
64,
Rt.
2,
Wapakoneta,
pleaded
"not
guilty"
to
the
two
maker officiating. Burial will be
Taylor Funeral Home at Oakwood.
it hard to the Yankees."
Kocher dad not release the
sons; Lima Council, No. 20, Royal died Friday morning at Lima Me- in Grove Cemetery.
He said the turnout was the F. Thompson, Altoona, Pa.; Ray- names of the Five already named. Late Friday hospital attendants charges, DaPore asked that prelargest since the revolution tri- mond R. Tucker. St. Louis; Rob- He said many represented organ- said both men were in "fairly liminary hearings being held in EVANGELISTA, Sister Mary — and Select Masters; Shawnee Com- morial Hospital. She had been ill Friends may call at the funeral
ert F. Wagner, New York; George
mandry, No. 14; Knights Temp- for two days.
good" condition.
Municipal Court.
umphed. However, foreign reportizations and have yet to get mem- Hanthorn had fled the scene Bonds on the charges were set Requiem .high mass will be sung lar; Lima Management Club, Ma- She was born Oct. 31, 1895 in home after 7 p.m. Saturday.
R
Walter,
Johnstown,
Pa.,
and
at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Maria
ers said it did not approximate
W. Ralston Westlake. Columbus, bership approval.
when deputies arrived and was at $3500 each by Acting Judge Stein Convent with Rev. Herman sonic Relief Association; Lima As- St. Marys Township, a daughter
the size of the May Day demonDr. Harvey Walker, considered spotted later by city officers near John Robenalt as Judge Carl M. Schweitzer and Rev. Paul Knapke sociation of Commerce; a life of H. A. and Louise (Oberwitte)
stration which 500,000 persons at- Ohio.
an expert on city manager forms Lima Senior High School.
Blank, dressed in a sports shirt, as celebrants. Burial will be in the member of the Independent Tele- Wierwille. She was married Feb.
Quill
replied
that
he
was
standtended.
cf
government,
will
assist
the
witnessed
the activities from the convent chapel under direction of phone Pioneer Association; and 21, 1917 to Alfred Prueter who!
The
officers
chased
Hanthorn's
Wild cheers interrupted Castro ing by "at the call of the federal Jaycees . in writing a proposed
rear
bench
of the court room.
sports
car
to
the
rear
of
Duff
mediator
to
continue
round-the
the Heinl Funeral Home, Minster. was a licensed, professional engi- survives.
frequently. Banners around the
Clt
neer and surveyor.
Shortly after 5 p.m. Friday HanTruck
Lines,
where
Hanthorn
fled
clock
negotiations,
if
necessary,
i'
manager-council
charter,
Other survivors include four
speaker's stand read "Dollars can
thom's family posted the $7000 in BIDWELL, Lelah — Services Surviving are his wife. Inez;
on
foot
into
high
weeds
behind
to
the
end
that
this
strike
can
be
noi prevail against Cuban dignisons
Walton Prueter of Akron;
bonds and he was released from will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday in two sons, Warren of 1111 Belvidere,
parked trailers.
terminated in a satisfactory manOrville
Prueter of Rt. 1, New LONDON (UPQ — President
ty.''
and
Neil
of
Mansfield;
three
the Lewis Memorial Chapel-with
The youth was flushed from the the county jail.
One sign said "Anyone who ner." He claimed the railroad
Knoxville;
Frederick Prueter of
weeds by the offifers who were A man riding with Hanthorn Rev. Ralph Metheny officiating. daughters, Mrs. Walter Hope) Median and John Prueter of Van Eisenhower and Prime Minister
9
ccmes (invades) will stay (die) "precipitated this strike" and he
Harold Macmillan are discussing
Yazel
of
2844
Oakwood
Lane,
Mrs.
joined by sheriffs deputies. A when he was arrested, Horace L. Burial will be in Memorial Park
Wert; one daughtecMrs-_Benriefc wi£h other leaders- of the - NATO
here," a reference to Castro's urged the governors and mayors
Irvin
(Laura
Jean)
Gaskey
of
3021
Holloman,
24,
332
E.
llth,
was
Cemetery.
loaded .45 caliber automatic,
threat of -'war without-quarter" to use their offices to "encourage!
ta Phillips^ of Lima; 11 -grandwith the hammer cocked, was still in the county jail Friday Pallbearers are Von Strahm, Diller Rd.,~Mrs/ Frank -(Lorene) children; six sisters, Mrs. Otto alliance whether to attend the
the PRR to bargain in good
against enemies.
United Nations General Assembly
Van
Horn
of
Van
Wert;
a
brother,
night.
Harley Smith, Clarence Dupler,
found nearby.
The flag-waving, banner-carry- faith."
Chester of 619 Bowman- Rd.; three Behrman of Columbus, Ind.; Mrs. in New York this month, diploNo
charges
were
filed
against
Merle
Johnson,
Merritt
Allen
and
ing crowd in holiday mood chant- Syrnes' answer was: I can as- Burglars who entered the apart- After being "booked" at the Holloman and deputies said they
sisters, Mrs. Mattie Cook of Wa- Henry Quellhorst of ^New Bre- matic sources reported Friday.
ed incessantly "Cuba, yes; Yan- sure you that the PRR negotiators ment of Grover Pierson, 123 S. county jail at 5:50 a.m., Hanthorn did not know why he was being Harry E. Lewis.
pakoneta, Mrs. Ona Rothe of La- men; Mrs. Herman Haberkamp British officials hinted guardedkees, no" before Castro spoke. will be glad to negotiate continu- Metcalf. Thursday night made "a was questioned by Sheriff Clay T. held.
THOMAS, Morris A. — Serv- fayette, and Mrs. Beatrice Luttrell of Rt. 1, St. Marys; Mrs. Clara ly at a summit-type meeting of
An announcer at the rally said ously in an effort to settle the crude attempt to make the place Cotterman.
ices
will be held at 2 p.m. Satur- of 470 S. Central; and 10 grand- Ahlers of New Bremen; Mr?. Le- Western leaders at the session
the gun emplacements had been strike just as promptly as possi- look ransacked," police said Fri- Hanthorn did not make an ofona Schroer of Rt. 1, New Bre- opening in New York Sept. 20
day in the Roy Miller Funeral children.
ficial statement, Cotterman said,
set up on the roofs of the huge ble."
men; and one brother, Raymond which Soviet Premier Nikita S.
Iday afternoon.
Home,
West
Milton,
with
Rev.
but did state the shooting resulted
Active pallbearers were Paul
government buildings flanking the
Showed Concern
Dewey Long officiating. Burial will Lytle. William Cook, 0. J. New- Wierwille~of New Knoxville, and Khrushchev will attend as leader
square "to defend this meeting." Quill said many of the messages Officers were called to the from an argument over a S10
be in Riverside Cemetery, West man, Les Winegardner, Ed Ko- Mrs. Clarence Raim of New Knox- of the Russian delegation.
The teeming thousands virtually showed "much concern about the apartment at 4:08 a.m. Fridaydebt.
ville.
The Western nations were reMilton.
houtek and Harold Parker.
filled the giant square on Hava- movement of live chickens, honey- after Pierson returned home and
She
was
a
member
of
the
Worn-1
ported
fully agreed to reject as
H o n o r a r y pallbearers were
na's outskirts. They welded into a bees, hops and soybeans, but discovered the burglary.
HEINFELD, Harvey H. — Serv- George Quatman Sr., F r a n k en's Guild, German Bible Class "totalling impractical" KhrushThe
wire
on
the
screen
door
of
solid mass of humanity with a gave little concern about 200,000
ices will be held at 2 p.m. Sun- Quatman, Jimmy Taylor, William and the Ladies Aid of the First chev's idea of a summit meeting
giant column of granite, a memo- people who will be without trans- the apartment had been cut, but
within the U.N. on disarmament.
day
in the Gilbert and Hegemier Hamaker, and Paul Landis.
E&R United Church of Christ.
rial to Jose Marti. Cuban patriot- portation this Labor Day week- entry was obtained by "jerking
Funeral Home, New Bremen, with Honorary pallbearers of the Funeral services will be held London officials said there was
the screen open." police said.
Richard J. Tmgley. 910 W.
martyr, as a backdrop in the end."
Dr. E. H. Bassler officiating. Buri- Lions organization were Ralph Monday at 2 p.m. at the First no doubt that there could be no
Plastic curtains and the window Spring, and his wife were unable
fading sunlight.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of al will be in the German Protestant Blaney, Old Fort, Lions Inter- E&R United Church of Chrjst. face - to - face encounter between
However.
Quill
quickly
added:
shade
in
the
bathroom
had
been
The rally organizers pulled
to go bowling Friday night.
Hunterstown, Ind. are announc-Cemeterv.
national director; J. H. Gamel, New Knoxville, with Rev. F. J. Eisenhower and Khrushchev.
out all stops to assure a massive "We're standing pat on our de- set on fire with the resulting Someone had stolen their bowk ing the birth of a son in Whitney
mands.
They
have
watered
us
district
governor for District 13 Lowenbergh officiating. Burial Khrushchev's attacks on Eisenblaze which destroyed the cur- ing equipment from the family
turnout. All business and commerCounty Hospital, Columbus City, PALMER, Ellsworth M. — Serv- D; Stanley Goodwin, Columbus will be in Pilger Rune Ceme- hower "since the collapse of the
down to the waterline." Union de- tains and blind breaking the win- car.
cial activity halted in Havana
Paris summit parley last May
mands have centered around work dow and scorching paint, officers
Ind. Thursday. The baby was ices will be held at 2 p.m. Satur- Grove, junior deputy governor; In- tery, New Knoxville.
Reporting to police Friday,
at noon.
day
in
the
Kennedy
Funeral
Home,
made certain that they could not
Friends
may
call
at
the
Vornrules and practices which it wants reported.
named Donald Lee. Maternal
ternational counselors, D o n a l d
Tingley said the equipment was
Tne government mobilized all of
Bellefontaine.
meet again. But there was nothgrandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gibbs,
Urbana:
Lewis
Shoemaker,
holt'
Funeral
Home
in
New
Brechanged.
its employes — it is the largest Quill said he definitely wants a The only thing missing from taken from the car sometime
Dunkirk: Merle Blue, Dunkirk; men from Sunday noon to 10:30 ing to stop Macmillan from meetE. B. Evans, near Gomer.
single employer in Cuba—as well top level meeting with railroad the apartment, according to Pier- since Tuesday evening.
• SCHAEFER, Mrs. Elizabeth — Adam Stewart, Columbus Grove.
a.m. Monday when the body will ing Khnuhchev in New York.
Requiem high mass will be sung Local members of the Lions
as militia units and trade union officials and hopes for an "honor- son. S15 taken from a picture Missing, he said, were two
The British foreign office said
Wanda Brantley, 2120 E. Fourth, at 9 a.m. Saturday in St. Rose
be taken to the church.
frame.
bowling bails, two bowling bags
members. Thousands of workers able" agreement.
there was "no change" at present
Club serving as pallbearers were
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Catholic Church with Rev. Walter Dan Bradford, president; John Toand two pair of bowling shoes.
and peasants from the interior The. union chief said that he
in plans to send the ear' of Home,
Brantley, will attend the Cincin- Roth as celebrant.
WILLIAM FORWERCK
were brought into Havana by spe- would be in Philadelphia from
the
new British foreign secretary.
bin
Sr.,
Robert
Kuhn,
Robert
nati Conservatory of Music. Miss
CELINA — William Forwerck,
cial buses, trucks and trains.
Chorpening. Lester Wintermeyer, 86. died at 5 p.m. Friday at Otis to New York a., head of the BritSunday through Tuesday, standing
Brantley will leave Sept. 11.
MILLER, Levi — Services will Dr. H. R. Stallbaum. Andrew BishThe'governmenl press and radio by for a possible meeting with
ish delegation.
be held at 2:30 p.m. Monday in op. Dave Porter, Dr. Don English, Hospital.
hammered at one theme: "Every top railroad officials. On Tuesday
But a spokesman added the crypMrs. Martha Golden, of Holly- the Ash Grove Church with Rev.
Born
June
14.
1S73.
in
Mercer
one to civic square with Fidel." ie was scheduled to start on a Burglary of the garage buildtic
rider that if ths possibility of
all
past
presidents:
first
vice
presiwood. Calif., is visiting Mrs. Orel Newton Peters officiating. Burial
(Continued from Page One)
County, he was a son of William
Government offices closed at 11 tour of strike pickets throughout ing of Lee's Drive In, Main and
"any
other meeting" is suggested,
dent,
Williar^
Fields;
third
vice
Erk,
1997
Garland.
Mrs.
Golden
H.
and
Sarah
(Bryan)
Forwerck,
affixed to the document was the
wili be in the church cemetery. president. Paul
a rn
Eureka,
Wednesday
night
is
beMcNamara:
"this
could be a matter for conthe 10.000 mile railroad system.
deceased.
wrong form. Rubottom, until this plans to stay in Lima for two Friends may call at the Chiles
It was an official holiday for the Quill said he wanted to debate ing investigated by police.
.
secretary;
Bob
McTom
sideration
and discussion among
He
was
a
charter
member
of
th'e
week assistnt Secretary of State weeks.
and Son Funeral Home until 5 Vay, NiTx Hoefler. Ken Hoge, Jack
rest of the nation.
all concerned."
with Greenough in public be- Reporting the burglary Friday for Latin America, signs his name
First
Church
of
God
in
Celina.
p.m. Saturday at which time the
Radio announcers preceded an- cause the railroad executive's "ab- afternoon, police said the inci- "R. B. Rubottom. Jr."
Bon Cissner. Don Johnson Survivors are five sons, Charley. Apparently. Macmillan. the one
body will be taken to the resi- an4 Son Armstrong.
nouncements of the meeting with sence from the collective bargain- dent was reported Thursday morn- —A notation saying the docuKalkaska. Mich.; Haldrun (Had), Western leader who has anxiously
dence, where friends may call
ihe shout "Our r:fie is beside us ing table during the iast three ing by the owner of the firm. ment was to be sent "to all dipCelina; Glenn. Celina: Perry. Co- sought a "series of summits" beuntil time of services at the
a: our microphone" They said days make.', it crystal clear that Lee Neiswander.
lumbus: and Ritchey. Lima; a tween East and West, had not yet
lomatic posts" was wrong. The
DANIEL E. FISHER
church.
s aJvi had been arrange*! the strike v.j!l i>e of Jong duration An undetermined amount of State Department would have
made up his mind or. whether to
MENDON — Daniel E. Fisher, daughter. Mrs. E. H. Brennan, Co- go to New York.
in the Oner-le Province cities of
and since there is a wide dif- money and ice cream products said "to all American diplomatic
lumbus:
11
grandchildren
and
26
JORDAN. Blance — Services died at 11:30 a.m. Friday at St.
Manzillo. Santiago and Holguin , fcrence Of opmion as to the cause was taken from ice cream "carts'* posts.
great-grandchildren and one greatnil
be belt at 2 p.m. Sunday in Rita's Hospital following a twoCastro was expected to make a^j j-n]5 slrJke ••
parked in the garage. Neiswar.der
great-grandchild.
Five new lawsuits against prop- the Thurston Funeral Home, with week iliness.
The
State
Department
said
it
dramatic announcement of some)
|said.
Funeral services wjJ! be held at
Too]. |jp Burden
erty
owners
who
permitted
billwas investigating how the docuVndbu: observers wondered what] Grecnoi;gh said "vjch 2 meet-] Entry to the building apparent- ment's authors obtained State De- boards within 660 feet of new Rev. Eli R. Anthony officiating. Born in 1SS9 in Mercer County, the Celina First Church of God
he was a son of Ethan and Pearl at 10:45 a.m. Monday with Rev.
h« could add in condemnation °'jj n g would do a great deal of dis-jly was obtained through an un- partment airgram blanks. Offi- U.S. 25 were filed late yesterday Burial will be in Pataskala.
Fisher, deceased.
WASHINGTON (UPp — The
San Jose mtetir.^ of foreign jscrV3CC m view "of the fact that locked window on the west side
Paul Tewell officiating.
cials said one likely* explanation in Common Pleas Court.
PUGSLEY, Infant — Graveside Mr. Fisher was a member of Burial will be in Wabash Cemc- American Bar Association Friday
mmislers thai has not been
rotations are still -n progress," of the garage, police said.
It
brought
to
36
the
total
of
was that the blanks were found in
services will be held at !0 a.m. Ihe American Legion and the Ea- ierv. 10 miles west of Celina.
endorsed * proposed amendment
throughout the -"-eet. rn a o
There :* notrrns to be sained] Locks on the "carts" were re- the waste basket of some Ameri- similar suits filed in the past
Saturday
in Memorial Park Cem- glcs Lodge in Cclina.
to the constitution which would
Friends
may
call
at
the
W.
H.
official speaker'jjV a debate." he added, "3 don't nwed, police said.
month
by
E.
S.
Preston,
state
can Embassy.
etery with Rev. Richard Vitz of- He was a WW 1 veteran.
Dick and Son Funeral Home after let residents of the District of
The tone for the meeting "* a*; expect vj ht- :n Altoona 'omorThe memorandum was passed director of highway. Two suits ficiating. Arrangements are un- Survivors are his wife, Bemice, j 7 p nj _ today.
Columbia vote for the president
Thursday mpnt t>> Joreigni..ro-A
on to the United Slates by "a were filed earlier yesterday.
der direction of the Lewis Funeral at home: ihrcc sons, Darrel, St.
and vice president.
jslcr Raul Hoa who hurled in-| Jr-jc1.^ bu••<:.- prr.att car-~ and
Tne
latest
actions
were
lodged
friendly
correspondent"
in
an
unHome.
Marvs; Daie. Rt. 2. Rockford: MRS, CARL (BARBARA) BLOOM Tne ABA's house of delegates
and abuse at U S Secretary Ot-Rtr railroads loo1, up the bur- Jl]V£*5fj<TJ.jlg{|
i identified Latin American coun- against Edna Leiber of Rt. 2.
and Eldon, 7tfcndon: two daugh-;
reignt
of moving pa^er.Et-' *"•'""«
"~ ^
of State Christian -. Hcrter ar.d
Bluffton; Charles E. Prowant Rt. LEE. Margaret — Services will ters. Mrs. Kenneth Van Gundy,; KENTON—Mrs. Carl (Barbara) took the action by a 58-33 vole
1
other "traitor*" who condemned'aTK3 jnail after ;hc union mairitc -, Slashmg oJ'fcre* onl a car parked
e said that "1 cannot in all 5. Lima, and Merlin and Cleora be held at 1:20 p.m. Sunday inRt. 2. Rockford: and Mrs. Ed-,Bloom. 64. 211 S. Cherry, died in the final session of the ABA's
Thursday evening at San Antonio S3rd annual meeting.
.Sino-Soviet pt net ration of the^ancc workers -\mf\ the railroad 1 i h S M block of South Central |frankness attribute it offhand to Zimmerly. Rt. 2, Bluffton.
the Coldren Funeral Home, Emd- ward Jones. Van Wert: two broth-;
Thursdav night was i
nerni.-pherc through Cuba z\ San las 12'fH a m Thur«.na>
the Cuban government, although National Advertising Corp. of lay, with Rev. T. A. Hiatt offi-ers, Fred C-,.. Rt 2, Rockford; Hospital following an illness of sev- Some 700 British lawyers and
there were man;, -malljh> police Friday,
their wives who were gucsls at
.,. Itnat government is obviously in- Bedford. 11L. was co-defendant ciating. Burial will be in Lee and Rev. Paul Fisher, Elmore; eral years.
that thv str.kt would ha-.e Ncal E-.an-.. 54ii S <
Born in Kenton Aug. 16. 1896. the meeting left Washington for
to be one of ils main m three of the suits and Consolitc Cemetery.
two sisters, Mrs. Harold Baker.she was the daughter of Charles ABA-Sponsored visits to 11 Amerncn-asmg ieptrcui.-:cins
ported the- vandalism at 7 "10 a.m.
Corp of Frcemont was defendant
benficiaries."
Celina: and Mrs. Getlys Goodwin. and Kate (Ritzier) Culley.
'Friday, police said
ican cities.
m Jhe other two.
NUNN1V1LLER. Elizabeth — SpencerviJle: 18 grandchildren and Nov. 18, 1918, she married Carl The association's 19fil meeting
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W, E. ADAMS

Boy Thrown
Into Lake

125 Persons Take News' Neiv York Tour

W. E. Adams, 322 S.( Charles,
died in Memorial Hospital at 7:30
p.m. Friday, after an illness of
several weeks. lie was 92.
Mr. Adams was a self-employed
building contractor and lived in
Lima 47 years.
He was born in Auglaize .County, May 7, 1868. He was a member of "Grace Methodist Church
and Men's Bible Class. He was
a former trustee and board member of the church.
Survivors include his daughter,
Golda Adams, teacher in L i m a
Public School system, at home;
three brothers, Earl, 1307 State;
Roy of Scott, 0.; and Daniel,
Leonard Avenue; three sisters,
Mrs. Semilda Beard of Delaware,
0.: Mrs. Elizabeth Miller of Columbus Grove; and Mrs. George
Smith of Benton Harbor, Mich.
The body will lie in state at
Siferd's West Chapel after 7 p.m.,
Saturday.
Funeral services will be Tuesday at 2 p.m., at Grace Methodist Church, with Rev. Ira Jones
officiating. Burial will be in Memorial Cemetery.
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